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THE SPORTING ,V0RLD
Schumaker. .Three-base hit- - Hlnton.
Double plays, Snedden to Brennen to
Schumaker; Dobson - to - Fischman.
Struck out: By Redfern 3; by Schmlck
4- - Left on bases, Charlotte 4; Ander-
son 1. - Umpire Westenrelt- - Attend-
ance, tOO. Time 1:25.

AMERICAN MOISTENING
4- '- -' 79 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

- f. S. COTHEAN, So" Represenutive, 405 Tnut BM

Richie and Dooln. Tlme 1 : SC. Um

THE HORNETS WIN .

. IN NINTH INNING.
Qlnton's Triple and Kev ton's Single In

the Locals Half jft the Nlntti In-ni- ng

Broke) the Tie and Clinched the
; Gamer For the Hornets From' tbs

Anderson Aggregation . Scbmlck
ana Redfern Were Both in Rare
Form and Treated the Grandstand
to PiUher's Duel in Which, the

.. Charlotte Twlrler " Came Out Ue
I. Victor Dobaon's Flsldlng Was a
V lature aa Was Also Hinton's Ult--

thg. ;' , ,;V. v:'.,;.,:
game of the season

the Hornets climbed a little In . the

About leak roofs and 'use Rex FllntkQte Roofing.
For sale only by . ....-.- .. '

t .

ehaflotte-SiiippIy-G- o.

We carry everything In Mill Fnrnlabtass
ft

WHERE THET FLAX TO-DA- T.

T : ' - : -

, Anserson t Charlotte, .
s Greensboro at Spartanburg. ;

' Greenville at Winston, , v r ? "

BASEBALL YESTERDAY
Carolina Association.

'
Charlotte 2;- - Anderson 1.
Winston Greenville 3. e'.v
Spartanburg 2; Greensboro 8. ,v -

' i..'iiteni Carolina league.
1 Wilmington 8; Halalgh 3. ".' ,r wwri at. .u.vu a

"South taroItaaleffae i """""i

; Cbaater 4; Sumter S.
' Rock Hill $; Orangeburg T.

' Virginia League.
Richmond I; Norfolk 6.
Lynchburg 5; Portsmouth 4.

.Roanoke Panyllle 12. .

? National league.
' 'Chicago 1; New York 0.

' '

I; Brooklyn 0. ' V
'St Louts Philadelphia 1.
Pittsburg 0; Boston 4.

' " :..T' "'A merican League
Washington 1; Cleveland 3. ,

Philadelphia X; petrolt a.
New York i; St. Louis &
Bostonj 4; Chicago 8. , ' i

Southern League-Littl- e

Bock ; Atlanta 4. )
Memphis 2; NaahvUle I (11 inntngsf.
Mobile 4; Montgomery S (U Innings).
New Orleans-Birmingha- m game poet- -

poned, rain.
South Atlantlo League.

Macon 1.

Savannah 1; Augusta 4.
Jacksonvilla-Columbi- a game off; rain.

Eastern League.
Providence 4; Newark 2.

Jersey City 1; Baltimore 3.
Rochester-Toront- o, rain.
Buffalo-Montre- rain.

STANDING OF TIIK CLCBS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.

PATRIOTS HIT
: - O'MARA HARD

Special to The Observer.-
Spartanburg, 6. '' C, July 17.- -

Greensboro ' won from the Spartans
this afternoon by the score of 3 to- - 3.
The feature of the game waa the hard
bitting of the visitors, who' seemed
to be able to line out singles at wIlL
The Spartans showed-u- poor at the
Dat being unable to and bertrand. In
the seventh inning Martin Injured his
right hand picking up-- red hot one
and had 'JJ?Jttreifrornthe game,
Cooper taking his place. The game
was well attended.

. 8core: - R H E
Spartanburg . , 100 010 000 2 4 1

Greensboro . . 020 000 010 3 8 2
Batteries:' O'Mara- - and Buesse;

Bertrand and Walsh. Stolen bases,
Greensboro 1. Left on bases: Spar-
tanburg; Greensboro 4. Struck out:
By O'Mara 2; by Bertrand 2. Bases
on balls: Off Bertrand 3. Time, 1:45.
Umpire, Sheppard.
"Tony" Walters to Pitch Tor Greena

- boro.-Specla- l

to The Observer.
Greensboro, July 17. "Tony

Walters has been signed as a pitcher
for the Greensboro baseball team and
will begin work Monday, when Char-
lotte comes to Greensooro for three
games. Walters was a member of
Greensboro's team In the Carolina
League six years ago and was consid-
ered one of the siar pitchers "of the
league. Last yar he pitched for the
Rochester, N. Y., team and this year
signed with Little Rock. In the South-
ern League. He was released a few
days ago. Walters is a left-hand-

pitcher and is expected to do the
work for Greensboro.

TWINS AGAIN DOWN
THE SPINNERS

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- July 17. In a far-

cical game replete with wild throws,
flaunts of brilliant base running, bone-hea- d

plays and errors of omission,
Greenville lost the second game of
the series to Winston-Sale- m to-da- y

by the score of 8 to 3. McFarlan
for Greenville and Stelner for

both pitched ordinary ball.
Stelner, however, "out-locke- his
opponent, "A huse team pulled uff nix
ghastly errors behind him. In t:ie
fourth and sixth innings Winston
seemed to score at will, the scratch
hits and four errors being respon-
sible for three runs lri the fourth, giv
ing t;ie Twins a lead which Greenville
was unable to overcome. The fea-
tures of the game were a running
catch by Carter in the Heventh and the
fail double pulled off ly Woodward,
White and "Big" Hobt.s with three
men on bases In the eighth.

Score: H H E
Winston .... 011 303 Q0x 8 10 3
Greenville . . . 010 002 000 3 10 C

Batteries:- --Stelner and Youn
McFarlan and Wingo.

Summary: Karned run: Winston
4. Two-bas- e hit. W. Hohbs. Base on
halls: Off Stelner 3: off McFarlan
Struck out: By Stelner by. McFarlan.
J. ' Double play. Woodward to Wnite
to W. Hobbs. Left on hases: Winston
11; Oreenvllle 11. Passed balls, Wlngo
1. Hit by pitcher. Qulglev and Young.
Time, 1:60. Umpire. McLaughlin.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Umpire Presents Game to Sumter.

Special to The Observer.
Chester,' 8. C, July 17 Umpire

Jordan presented the game to Sum-
ter In the last Inning to-da- y. His
work throughout the game was the
worst ever seen here. Temple's bat-
ting and cat.-he- s by Caldwell. Blan-to-

Brown. Wynne and James were
the features.

Score: RUEChester .... 004 000 000 4 9 1

Sumter .... 000 002 021 5 10 0
Batteries: Temple, Blei and Ham-rlc- k;

Co well and Stephens. Umpire,
Jordan.

I

Orangeburg Shut Out Guntcrs .g
'

Unu-lu- l tn Tl.. Vll.............

Won. Lost. Tct.
38 .M7.a ..Wi
86 SJ .515
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"Keep CooL" .

Philadelphia Record.
The health officers of various cities

Issue a few simple' directions- - and
cautions on the approach of - . hot
weamer. Tne nrst on uie usi is iv
"keep cool," and "If you can't keep
cool, keep as cool a you can.' It Is
obviously unreasonable not to expect
summer weather In the summer sea-
son, and the first Injunction is to avoid
needless worry over the inevitable.
A "being frantic and unquiet"- - can-
not keep cool. ' - '

For the ordinary healthy man or
woman the summer should be a most
wholesome season, because it per- -
mlts and Invites the constant open-
ing of the house and the breathing of
fresh sir; it incites to frequent bath-
ing, which is the means of maintain-
ing the skin in perfect condition to
throw ofT Impurities and poisons from
the system; It inclines to simplicity
and moderation In diet and encour- -
age potations of cold water. The
counsel for hot weather is a guide to
right living, which It the highest wis--
dom In the realm of both preventive
and curative medicine, and this coun--
sel has been condensed Into this aim- -,

pie code "don't worry, don't hurry,
don't get excited, bathe frequently
eat plain food, be moderate in all
things, get regular sleep and plenty,
of It, adjust the clothes-t- o the tem-
perature, avoid the hot sun, take all
the pure water you want and all the
fresh air you can get." and thank
heaven that you are not digging; in
the ditch of the Panama canal.

The Great Unknown. ' -

Dundee Advertiser.
Who Is the greatest man who has .

ever lived? The question went around
a dinner table, and controversy ragsd
from the flsa onward. There were
two who plumped for Julius Caesar,
two mor for Napoleon, one, thinking
of statues, said Shakespeare, and
somebody else, who did not get
hearing at all. murmured Buddha at
Intervals, whIH most of the people
present who did not know Greek said
Aeschylus. But Aristotle won easily.
It was not a particularly scholarly

and one wondered rather
how many of arist.ttle'a enthusiastic
devotees could have quoted accurate-
ly froh him, had ever read him. In-

deed, since they left college. And all
h w.hlUv- prjUaUtyT-th- a- wr

of all ages Is pegging away among
us unnoticed, unrecognwu, wmm
snapshot and" Interview all the little
menor go back to some one who has
been dead long enough for us to find
out that we may safely praisu htm.,- -

Not Guilty of That Crime.
Sketchy Bits.

"You are charged',' said the court,
reading the formal complaint, "with
having willfully, feloniously, and with
malice aforethought appropriated to
your own use and behoof a eertaln ar
ticle to-w- it. a vehicl id vehicle
having been wrongfully and felon-- .
husly abstracted by you from the
premises of one John Doe on or about
no Hth ()f AuKm Anno Uom- -

,nl u contrary to the statute In
such cases made and provided, and
agalnsi the peace and dignity of the
State. What say you? Are you guilty
or not guilty?"

"I'm not guilty." protested the pris-
oner. "All I done was to steal a
cart."

The first report of the condition of
the Union National Bank appears In
to-da- issue of The Obseiter, and
Is worthy of note by reason of Its
excellence. The new bank opened Its
doors at a tlnio when the country
was Just recovering from tho effects
of a panic and the showing for the
moiith .m.i u hif in which It has
been In business Is a most flattering
one. Thu deposits July 45th were
3153.(44.13 and the profits, lesa ex-
penses and taxes paid. 81.103.13. Mr,
T. W. Wade Js president and Mr. H,
M. Victor, ca.hlcr. 4 '

POPULAR SEAtHORK EXCURSION TO
I'oRTSMOrTII-NC.RFM.- AND VIR-
GINIA SKASHOKK KKKORTS VIA
SEA HOARD TUESDAY. AUGUST 4th.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS AT-
TACHED AND ACCOMMODATIONS
EQUAL To THAT OF REGULAR
TRAINS. :.

The Seaboard announces the " most
popular Excursion ol ths season at very
low lata, coiivsiilem schedule, vestibule
cache and I'ullinxn sleeping cam from
charlotte and polnta In this territory

t and Virginia- Sea-
shore Revolts, allowing two whole days
and one night In IVnsmouth-Norfol-

Leave Charlotte at :) p. m. Tuesday
August 4th. arrive lnrtsnututh early the
morning of August ith. returning leave
Portsmouth at t p. m. Thursday, August

h. . , .
RATES FROM ALL POINTS. '

Rutherfordton to Psw Creek, bid... 85. W
Charlotte to Polkton. inel. ..-..- 4.M
Chester to Waxhaw, ncl... ...... 4.(4
Wadesboro to Hamlet. Incl... ......... 4.(0
Clieraw to Osborne, incl,, ...,.... , 4. 23
Gibson to Ohio. Incl.................... 4.s
Clarkfoa to Alma, Incl, ...... ......... 4.M
Maxton lo Old Hundred, Incl........ 4 JS
Cognac to Itmon Springs, Incl........ 3. 73
Sanford to New Hill, Incl 8.50
Apex te Cary, Incl..... ............ t.n '

Paesengere from west of Charlotte will
use 132 to- Charlotte from Chester and
points south ol Monroe 32 to Monroe, from
Chersw to HsmlRt n Hi. Gibson on

train and Clark ton and points
east ot Hamlet No. 3 to Hamlet, on the
return trip passengers will make eon-n- ee

t Ions at junction points with regular .

trams. Thursday night, August ttK.
The C. N. W.. Aberdeen Ashboro,

Aberdeen Rock - Fish, and ail short
lines connections - have been asked to
name special ratee In connection with,
thla train, and arrangements will be
made to operate through ears where ikceasary.
PULLMAN CARS AND JkESERYA- -- '. . TION3... :

Bleeping ears will be provided, making
this a high-cla- ss excursion.-givin- equal
accommodations as regular trains, n.t
double berth rate In each direction 3? .
ooe- - or two persons can occupy vcl
berth, and It is Important that reserva-
tion be made at once to Mr. Jam Ker,
Jr., Agent, t .(ri-.f-

specityliig space desired, and ii't re-

mittance be made to cover Sleei r by

assuring you of your accommodation,
and those who make reservstionH in

will enUe us te furnish U:e nece--ser-

ears. ..

For further Information see yovr t'flc:
agent or address C. H. OAIT. n

- T-- P. A.. Rl'ei, N. c.
?' - . j JAiira ki ii. jr.,.

:. C P. A, Chsxioue. N. C '

pire, 91 Bile: ' V, v

Cincinnati July 17.-C6a- hetd
the Brooklyn down to two singles In
to-da- y's game, both being, made by
HummeL . Timely hitting by the lo
cals gave them their runs. , .. .."

Cincinnati . 010 180 OOx-r-- ' 7 J
Brooklyn i'. 'i ,000,-00- 000-r--0 ; t

Batteries; ;eoafcley. nd Schlel; Bel
and Rltter, s V Jlme J:JS.--

.
. Umpire,

mem. ,: ' ,: "

Boston, July 17. Boston won an
uphill cam from, cntcago to-aa- y.

to S. Arrellanee was knocked out of
the box In the third, but Ctaotte, who
succeeded him. did not allow a hit

-- Score: - ' - - ' ' R H E
Chicago . ... 210 000 000 '3 5 3
Boston . ... 001 U0 01x 4 10

Batteries: . White and fiullivan:
Arrellanee, Clcotte and Criger. Tfme.
1:49. Umpires, Sheridan and ; Con
nolly. .

r

New Tork, July 17. St. Louis lost
another game to the locals to-da- y, the
score being 5 to 3. Orth was batted
out of the box in the second inning.
but the home team batted Powell
hard in the sixth. - v

Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis .... 020 000 1003 8 :

Mew York .... 000 005 OOx 5 10
Batteries: Powell, Dineen and Spen

cer; Manning, Orth and Blair. Time
1:49. Umpires, Hurst ami Evans.

Washington. July 17. Cleveland
got two hits, three bases on balls
and two wild pitches' together in the
second Inning, scoring enough runs
to defeat Washington 3 to,l.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington ...001 000 000 1 9 0
Cleveland 030 000 000 3 8 1

Batteries: Johnson, Falkenburg
and Warner;' Joss und Clarke. Time,
1:40. Umpire, gan.

Philadelphia. July 17. Detroit to-
day extablished a major league record
for this season by making 25 hits off
three of Philadelphia a pitchers and
winning by 21 to 2. Cobb made Ave
hits, including two doubles and a
triple, and got a base on balls. In
trying for a record for the season
six hiis. Cobb' fanned.

Score: R. It. E.
Detroit ,421 C01 62021 25 3
Philadelphia 100 000 100 2 9 8

ratteria: Summers, Suggs and
Schmidt and Payne and Thomas:
Vlokers, Schlltzer, Maxwell and
Srhreck. Time, 2:13. Umpire,
O'Loughlln.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Memphis, Tenn., July 17.
Score: It. H. E.

Nashville.. 002 000 000 01 3 11 - 0
Memphis . . 000 020 000 00 2 8 2

Batterlen: Terdue and Seabaugh;
Chapelle and Owens. Time 2 hours.
Umpire, Moran.

Mobile. Ala., July 17.
Score: " R. H. E.

Mobile 000 000 J10 014 13 1
Montgom'ry 100 000 020 00 3 ( 7

Batteries: Beeker and Crisp;
and Hart. Time 2:12. Um-

pire, Fltzslmmons.

Little Rock. Ark. July 17. Score:
Little Rock ...10:! 300 OOx 6 10 5
Atlanta OlB 100 020 4 9 1

Batteries: Hart and Wood; Schopp
and McMurray. Time. 1:40. Umpires,
Carpenter and Wheeler.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Mat-o- Shut Out by Charleston.
Macon, Ga.. July 17. The prettiest

and hardest fought game of the sea-
son was won by Charleston here to-
day, the visitors scoring the only run
In the ninth Inning on a hit, a sacri-
fice, a steal, and" a sacrifice fly. The
umpire's acknowledged error In calling
this Inning decided the result.

Score: R H E
Macon .... 000 000 000 0 4 0
Charleston . . . 000 000 001 1 4 2

Batteries: Clark and Robinson;
Palse and Relslnger. Time, 1:30.
Umpire, Buckley. .

Augusta Defeats Savannah.
Savannah. Oa.. July 17. The bat-

ting of Coles for Augusta, mjo got
three hits In three times up, was a
feature of to-da- game, in which
Savannah was defeated by the score
of 4 to-- 1.

Score: ' R H E
Savannah .. ..100 000 000 1 7 1
Augusta.. .. .210 100 000 1 9 0

Katterios: Mtillln and Kahlkoff;
Sitton and Harnlsh. Time 2 hours.
Umpire, Latham.

EASTERN CAROLINA
Wilson ShntH Out Cioldsboro.

Special to The Observer.
Wilson. July 17. Wilson defeated

J Goldsboro here to-d- 2 to 0 In a
beautiful game. - Hujrg.-o- f Wilson. In
sliding to second broke his leg and
was succeeded by Holt.

Score: RUE
Goldsboro . . . 000 000 000 0 4 3
Wilson. ... 000 010 Olx 2 5 1

Batteries: Howard and Sullivan;
Ogle and Hugg and Holt. Umpire,
Henderson.

Wilmington Profited bjr Raleigh's Mls- -
PlW

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. July 17. Except for

the first Inning to-da- game with
Raleigh was a good one, resulting i
to 2 In favor of Wilmington. Edmund-so- n,

a new southpaw for Raleigh, was
a little unsteady but allowed only sis
hits. - Raleigh caught Webster for
seven.

Score: ' - n H E
Raleigh i . . ' 300 000 0003 7 4

Wilmington.. 310 100 0005 1
Batteries: ; Edmunlson and Fox;

Webster and Ross. Two-bas- e , hits.
Kite, Smith and Hill. Time. 1:50.
Umpire, Rhuland. Attendance, 800.

TAsylor, of : Maoon, Wins Georgia
, Tennis OiamplonHlilp. ::

Macon. Ga., July 17. Eden Taylor,
Jr.. of Macon, won the title in sin-
gles and the championship of' Georgia
this afternoon by defeating E. V. Car
ter, Jr of Atlanta, In a gruelling
match ,whlch required . five sets to
decide. -- .The .scores were:. 2-- 8, 8.3,
3-- 3. 8-- 3. .' - .

The first setv was Carter's by a score
of 8 to 2. ! In the second set . Taylor
came back good and strong,-an- put
It over Carter 8 to 3. . The third set
saw Carter going better and he twist-
ed out with games to Taylor 8.
The fourth and fifth nets were easllt
Taylor's, and he won 12 games to 8.

YANKEES KICK; :

UNFAIR METHODS
Serious Cantrovtrsv Arise Over tlie

Crooked Work Frartiretf by tlie
Conductors of the Olympic Games
In tlie Tug-of-AV- ar Contest The
Aruerioen Atliletes Very Much I)t- -
lirartentHl. But Will Conttnne to the
End Llvernool Contestants Per.
nilttetl to Enter the CompeUtlon lit
the Tng-of-W- ar Contest With Heavy

- Slioes, While tlie Yankees-Compile- d

With the ltulrn . Oilier Nations Also
DissaUsned Fornuii Protext . Re-
ceives No Recognition Weather
Bad Yesterday.
London, July 17. A serious contro-

versy has arisen between the American
athletes and the. British Olympic As-

sociation- Th American dressing
r&oms at -- the stadhim have been
turned Into a camp of discontent and
there are other competitors Including
the Canadians and Frenchmen who
are none too satisfied with the way In
which the events of the fifth Olym-
piad are being carried out.

America's chief clause of complaint
is the arbitrary manrWtUn which their
protest against "the flagrantly unfair
method of conducting the tug-of-wa- r"

was dismissed.
The United Kingdom had three

teams entered In the tug-of-w- ar made
up of the police of the city of London,
Liverpool and, the metropolitan forces.

COMPLIED WITH HULKS.
The drawings brought the American

and Liverpool teams Into the arena
first. When the stalwart Americans,
neatly dressed In their athletic cos-
tumes, made their appearance, they
received great applause from all sec-
tions of the stands. They all wore
ordinary street shoes, complying with
the rule which says:

"No competitor shall wear prepared
boots or shoes, or iboots or shoes with
any projecting nails, tips, springs,
points, hollows or projections of uny
kind. No competitor shall make uny
hole In the ground with his feet or In
any other way ''Wore the start."

When the Liverpool police appeared
It was noticed that they were wear
ing enormous shoes, so heavy In fact
that It was with great effort they could
lift their feet from the ground. The
shoes, or boots, were enormous cnlf af-
fairs that could not by any stretch of
Imagination be culled ordinary shoes.
Hesrry boots are worn in the British
navy, ioui inese were greatly exreeiicu
In weight by the footgear of the Liver -
pool athletes which. In addition, had
steel rims around the heels.

AMERICANS KNTElt PROTKST.
fatthew V. Hain. the rnanigcr of

AnivrlcHn Wnti when -- he saw the
shoes. Immediately entered a protest
to the game officials. Dut he was told
that the shoes were those ordinarily
worn .by Liverpool policemen. Mr.
Halpln decided to no on wit:i the lirst
pull, in order to show how unfairly
the Americans were being treat-'d-

The decision was a wise one, for the
f.pectators In the stands nearby could
see that as soon as the United King-
dom team put their weight down, the
heels of their shops cut through the
turf and gave them a hold that It was
almost Impossible to break. The
Americans made no effort. Hose, the
nnchor miin. not even winding the
rop? around his body, and were
promptly pulled across the line.

Manager Halpln then announced
that the American team would not
continue unless the rule was adhered
to, and his protest being Ignored, the
men marched off the ground, nn ofll- -

clal proclaiming through h megaphone
that the Americans retired "beeauue
they have had enough of it."

KICK NOT ALLOWED.
James K. Sullivan, the American

Ins: asslirned the management of ihe
various sports to the officials of lh
local associations. These H.i.ioeUtlnns j

naturally are prejudiced in favor of
th members of the United Kingdom
team with whom they hiivo been ah
xoclated for years. It would have
been far better hd the nnVlal of thej
Olympic Association at let .

managed!- '
the stadium ep nrfs tnemseiv es, for,
with a few men such as Lord Des
borough In charge, there uouldncvnr
have een any question of fairness tit
the final decision under any circum-
stances." ;

An American team Is being organis-
ed to take part In two days sporu at
Paris to bo held July 31st and, August
1st.

BAD WEATHER PREVAILS.
The Incident of the tug-of-w-

somewhat marred the pleasure of to- -'

day's snorts. The weather this morn- -

lng kert even the most hardy away
and when the archery contests com
menced there was scarcely a person In
the stands.

Oddly enough the highest scores
In both, the Indies and gentlemen's
archery contents were made by the
memhwrs of the samn family. W.
Dod scored 403 points, and his
daughter. Miss Dod. 343 points. J. B.
Richardson, the only American en-

tered, secured fifth place In the gen-
tlemen's round.

Th afternoon op,n'l ''th the
final heat of the 10 "mile walk." In
which O. E. Larner. of Bngl.nd!
tabllsbed a new record of one hour.
IS minutes, 57 1-- 3 second, and the
United Kingdom added another point
to her wtn and to her score in
the field and track events. ;

One needed a dozen pairs of eyes
to keep track of what was going on,
events proceeding '.simultaneously In
every part Of the arena, while- - the
semi-fin- al In the. fancy dhrtrig-eom-petltlo- n.

wan attracting much atten-
tion at the . swlmmlnsr tank In the
latter event, tleorge W. Oaldxlk. of
the ; Chicago Athletic Association,
won his heat by a handsom margin.
He scored 83,3. while. Zumer. . of
Germany, was second With 82.3, On
to-da- . form Galdilk should ..rap-
ture the final, .

, THE CYCLE RACE. .

,' Seven heat o fthe : 8,00 ; metres
cycle race, - which also . reaches the
final stage occupied the
cycle track for nearly an hour.
Spongen and Vaa Drakesteln, of Hol- -

percCrage column by defeating An-

derson yefcir'uay afternoon in a pitch-
ers' duel, the core being 3 to ' 1.

Schmlck for the vlsi;? and. Redfern
for the locals were both m Tare form.
and" o hly elfTiT hlts wefemad e d urtng
the game. Every run waa earned on
each side, a single and a double -- by
Sharp and Shumafcer and a triple by
Hlnton and a single by Newton secur-
ed the two tallies for the Hornets.
Rainwater, Clark and Corrtgan figured
In the run made by Anderson. '.

Aside from the pitching of the two
slab artists, the fielding of Dobson
and the hitting of Hlnton were the
features of the game. Hlnton was rob-

bed of a single by Reggy in the fourth
and then In the sixth' with, two jnen
on bases he sent a terrific drive to
centre field which would have been
good for three sacks but for the mag-lilfice- at

catch of Dobson, who Is pot
even a second to Carter in the Held.
Not satisfied with himself. Hlnton put
one in right field In the ninth Inning
which could not possibly be reached,
taking the third sack on It

Redfern pitched probably the best
game In which he has officiated this
season. Only 29 men faced him dur-
ing the struggle, only three of whom
hit safe. Schmlck also pitched a good
game, but bappened to allow hits In
the ninth Inning which yielded the
game to the locals. Brennen again
figured in a double play with the as-

sistance of Sneisien. Dobson also
doubled on Fulenwlder; who was run-
ning for Redfern, when he caught that
fly of Hinton's.

FIRST INNING.
Woodward was hit by the pitcher

and went to first. Dobson flew up to
first. Reggy hit to Snedden, who
caught Woodward at second. Brennen
then got the ball to first In time to
complete the double. '

Snedden (lew out to second. Noojin
popped up to short. Hlnton hit hard
to short and was safe at first. Newton
was out. short to first.

SECOND INNING. f
Clark singled and was sent to sec-

ond on Corrlnan'K sacrifice bit. Rain-
water then proceeded to single to
right field which scored Clark. He
was out trying to take second and
Flsrhman Hew up to Snedden.

Sharp was out on a grounder to
third. Hchurr.Hkcr flew out to Clark
and Brennen did the same thing.

THIRD INNINO.
Cooper dduiih-- l right and

centre. Schmlck popped up to iten- -

fVrn. Wcodv:ml flew out to Noojln
and DohEon tu short.

Sherrlll struck out. Redfern drew
transportation. Snedden hit to short
und forced K' dfcrn at second. Noojin
flew out to If rt :'.cld.

FOURTH INNING.
Regy Rtruck out. Clark hit to

Brennen and was out at first. Corrl- -

gan was out, snort 10 nrai.
Hlnton waa out on a grounder to

Reggy which he stopped with one
hand as It was passing over second at
a great speea. .M'ion nil o sec-oi-

ana was out. Sharp flew out to short.
FIFTH INNING.

Rainwater was out on a fly to centro
field. Fischman hit In front or tne
plate and Sherrlll put him out Coop
er flew out to Sharp.

Schumaker popped up to second.
Brennen grounded out via second, and
Sherrlll fanned.

SIXTH INNING.
Schmlck went out,- - pitcher to first.

Woodward grounded out, third to first.
Dobson fanned.

Redfern was hit by a pitched hall.
Snedden flew up to the catcher, try-
ing to bunt the third strike which he
has done about six times this season.
Noojln hit to Corrlgan who tried to
catch Fulenwlder (running fof"T"""- -

fern) at second, but both w'eTe safe.
Hlnton then sent a long fly between
right and centre which Dobson caught
after running at break-nec- k speed,
doubling on the. runner at second.

SCraNTH INNING.
Reggy and Airk hit where the balls

were not comrhg. Corrlgan went out,
second to first.

Newton flew out to centre field.
Sharp got the first hit of the game for
the locals, a nice drive to right
field. Schumaker sent another saf
one between left and centre for which
Dobson made a 'dive, but , missed,
Sharp coming home with a run that
tied the score. Schumaker was caught
between second and third. Brennen
fanned..

EIGHTH INNING.
Rainwater grounded to Brennen

And was out at first. Fischman
couldn't hit 'cm. Cooper flew out" to
Brennen.

Sherrlll struck out. Redfern sent a
hard one to Clark In left which was
tplendldly handled. Snedden managed
to get a' base on balls, stole secona
and went to third on a wild throw of
Cooper's to the second sack--. Noojln
flew out across the foul line to ciarx.

NINTH INNINO.
Schmlck fanned. ' Woodward

grounded to Schumaker. Dobson flew
out to Sharp.

Hlnton led off with a triple to right
Held,- - followed' hy a single between
short and third from Newton s bat
which scored the winning run.

The box score follows: "

CHARLOTTE AB U BH PO A E
Snedden, 8b . .8 0 0 ' T 2.
Noojln, if. . . . . 4 0 0 1"' 0. '0
Hlnton, cf .,.4 13 1 0 0
Newton, .as. .. 4 0 11 1 0
Sharp, rf. 3 1 1 '2 0 6

schumaker lb 1 0 1 fitBrl-nne- 2b... 8 '0 '4... 4 8
Sherrlll. c. ...S 0 - 0 7 1--

Redfern. p. ..1 t 0 0 1 . 1

Totals .:;.28 J ' 5
?

27" 19
ANDERSON.' AB R BH PO ;'A E

' Woodward, rf. 18 0 0 0
cf.;-, 4 VDobson, r - -- 1

'Reggy, sav 3 li I
Clark. If, ....1 1 - 1 i : :
Corrlgan, 8b, . . 2 .

'
1 18Rainwater lb.-- 8 1 - I '9 :

Fischman, 3b. 2 'i
' 8 . 4 ' 2 t

Cooper, b. 1 ftSchmlck, p. - ' 0 d 8

'.Totals ....1? t t tix
x No outs when winning run was

'made.
Bases on balls: Off wdfern 0; ft

Schmlck I. Hit by pitched ball. Red-
fern and Woodward.. Stolen : bases,
Snedden and Hlnton.- - Sacrifice hits,
Corrlgan. Two-bas- e bits. Cooper and

land ; Marechal, Auffray ' and Schllea.
of France, and Jones, and Kingsbury,
of the United Kingdom, qualifying.
Cameron and Weintz. Americans,
found the European riders a little
too much for them. ;

- Three lap team pursuit race went
to the British riders, adding still an-
other to the United Kingdom's list
of victories.

As was expected, C. M. Daniels, Qf
the New York Athletic Club, won
his heat In the first round of the 100
metres swim, his time. 1:06 4-- 5, be-
ing several seconds below that of the
winner of any other heat.

The heat winners in this contest
Included H. J. Hepner. of the Illi-
nois Athletic Club, and L. G. Rich.
Brookllne Swimming Club.
BRETON WINS 8TEEPLECHASE.
' The Americans met disappointment
In the 3.200 metres steeplechase, J.
D. Llghtbody, of the Unlversfty of
Chicago, lotting his heat to Seawell,
United Kingdom. Under the circum-
stances, however, Llghtbody's de-

feat was not surprising.' Ho recently
slipped on the stairs of a hotel at
Brighton an dthre wout his knee cap,
and although he kept up to the
Englishman throughout to-da- his
knee bothered him when he attempt-
ed to sprint, and he was compelled
to fall back, but he ran the pluck-
iest kind of a race.

J. L. Elsele. of the New York Ath-
letic Club, who most nearly ap-
proached the form of the English
distance men, won his heat In the
steeplechase In 11:13 whllo Gal-bralt- h,

of Canada, and Robertson,
Russell and Halloday. of the United
Kingdom all qualllled for the final
which will be one of the big events

Germany scored her first win this
afternoon when Bieberstein eame In
first In the 100 metres back stroke
swim.

The wins now stand: United King-
dom, 22j, America, 8; Sweden. 6;
Norway. 2; Canada, Germany,
France. Belgium and Italy one each.

The score In the track and field
events, counting five for firsts, three
for seconds and one for thirds. Is:
United Kingdom. 29; America, 31;
Sweden, 11; Greece, Norway, 3 each;
Canada, Australia, 1 each.

ON THE RACE TRACK
KcMilts at Brighton Hcah.

Brighton Beach, N. Y., July 17.
Rlalto, ridden by E. Duggan, won the
handlcapat 3 furlongsno-da- y, defeat- -

lng King Cobalt in a hard drive,
Summarles:

First race. 4 year olds and up, sell
ing, mile and a sixteenth: Ttlelng, 7

to 5, won; Kentucky Beau. 2 to 1.

place, second; Ellis Dale, 1 to 2, show,
third. Time 1:48 5.

Second race, maiden, 2 year olds,
.oliiv r. Cirlomra- Khirt-- i Cut. 7 to 5.

won- Monologue, to 1. place, second;
Dr Pillow, 4 to 1. show, third. Time
i ni i.r,

Third race. 3 ear o Ids se ling . mllo ,
l

and a sixteenth: Great Pirate. 6 to 5.

won; Castlewoou. . to l, piace. mi.-on- d;

Go wan, 1 to 3, show, third. Time
1:47 5.

Fourth race, 3 year olds and up. 0

furlongs: Rlalto, 3 to 1, won; King
Cobalt. 2 to 8. place, second; Mara-
thon. 8 to 6, show, third. Time 1:13

Fifth race, steeplechase handicap, 4

year olds and up. about 2 1- -2 miles:
Prince of rilsen. 6 to 5. won; Water-spee- d,

1 to 4. place, second; Paprika,
out, show, third1. Time 4:48.

Sixth race, fillies and geldings, 2

year olds, selling. 5 furlongs: Hubla
Orandx. 2 to 1. won; Lady Sellna, I
in l. lime, set nd; Arenni tt. 1 e ill

fchow, third. Time 1:01 5

A MAMMOTH PEACH CROP.

This Year's Pmrli Crop Estimated at
a .Million Bushel Above That of

splendid Shipping Facilities.
One standing on tne main line of

the tfciuthcrn for even a short period
any day this month .will likely see
wh'lrlinir hy a long string of refrlger- -

Rlor cars loaded wun weorgia peaenrs
for the Northern markets. The peach
season In the South Is at Its helgth

. . i .... . . . t .... I.,una inn mmt-mr- i
much greater now than It will be at
any other period 6f the year. Experts
estimate that the Georgia peach crop
this year will exceed that of Inst by
fully 1.000,000 bushels. Already

car Inndk have been sent North.
An extraordinary rapid movement

of this crop Is being made. Peaches
are moving from Fort Valley, the
centre or the Oeorgla producing dis-
trict, to New York City In 43 honrs.
Only a few years ago. It required a
week for Georgia peaches to get to
New York, most of the shipping then
being by boat. By reason of the de--
velonment of the refrigerator car and
the quick movement of perhthahleJ
freight trains, growers in any part of
the country are finding It possible te
plsee their produce In fine condition
at the most favorable markets.

At regular Intervals along the way,
provision hss been made for re-Ici-

the cars so HUt the fruit may be Just
as rich and sweet when it reaches
New York as when plucked from h
trees. Charlotte supplies one of the
most important of these re-Ici- sta-
tions, train load after-trai- load being-

-handled at the plant of the Stand-ar- d

Ice and Fuel Company dally. One
of the marvels of tne age la the man-
ner In which the various sections
have been brought together by means
of Improved railway and other facili-
ties. . - ... :

The Georgia orchards are but two
days' journey from , New York, the
frulc being delivered In such condition
as if the fields were but across the
river 1 New Jersey.

Chamberlaln'a -- Colk Cholera and
. Diarrhoea Remedy Would Have,

: - Saved lllm $100.00.
ln 1903 I had a very svre attack' ot

diarrhoea." says R. N. Fsrrsr, ( Cat
Island. La, "For several weeks I was
unable te do anything. On March Uth.
1W7, I ba a similar attack, and tokChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy which gav me prompt
relief. I consider It one ot the beet medi-
cines ef ha kind In the world, and had I
used it In 1902 believe It would bsve mv.
ed ma. a hundred dollar doctor's bill. i
Bold by R. H. Jordan Co.

commissioner, preferred a formal pro-Roc- k

Hill. S. C. July 17. Orange- - test to ths British Olympic Axso-l.- u Ion.
burg ibeat Hock Hill to-d- ay In a s!iut- - As these ofllclals already ha I decided
out game. Crouch was not In good In favor of their own tram, the protest,
shape but held his own to the fifth, of course, was not allowed,
when Orangeburg piled up seven runs. The members of the American corn-Featur-

of the game were th? fielding nilttee. th American athletes and
of Calahan and Johnson's pitching Rti everybody connected jtilh-lth- e team,
critical points for the Burgers and the are thoroughly disgusted and almost
fielding of Wiialen, and Gunter for the ; disheartened, ibut they are going to
locals. 'fight It aut to the end.

Score: R H E "The whole trouble," an F.ng- -
Rock Hill 000 000 000 0 8 4llsh (Sportsman to-n'l- "arises
Orangeburg .. 000 070 000 7 9 3 through the Olympic Au laf ion's hav- -

Greenville .

Winston .. rGreensboro

Anderson
" EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet
Wilmington 2 .H4
Ooldsboro .. 4 2 .61
Wilson 3 3 .5U"J

--Kalelgh 1 .l'il

SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. ret

Bumter .601

Cheater 'Jb 3 .Wi
Rock Hill S 31 .416
Orangeburg U m

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

'panville .. 44 .611

Richmond .. 45

Norfolk .. . Xi .473

Roanoke .. JS 41 .4bl
Lynchburg .u:
Portsmouth M 41 .4J3

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

Pittsburg 48 33

New York t S3 .&&3

Chicago 4 13 .5&:

Cincinnati .. 44 M
PhlladelphU v.. 40 3 .513

Boston ) 34 46 .414

Brooklyn 10 47 .3U0

Bt. Louis & 60 .307

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet

Petrolt .. 48 33 .5SS

St. Louis 46 3o .MU

Cleveland 45 35 .f,6t
Chicago .. 45 06 .556

Philadelphia 3 39 .&u0

Boston 36 45 .4)1
Washington 31 48 .3J
New York SI 50 .383

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

New Orleans 44 34 .564

Memphis. .. . 42 33 .D60

Mobile .. .. 4' 35 .515

Little . Rock 43 39 .5--1

Nsshvllle 36 35 .507
Atlanta 36 37 .493

Montgomery . 43 .417

Birmingham .. 35 47 .347

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet

Jacksonville 59 20 .747

Eeysnnah .. 44 35 .557

CTfltrleston . 36 43

Columbia .. 33 39 46

Macon . . 33 61

Augusta .. . 9 47

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Hans Wagner Herolzed at Plttsbnrp:.
Pittsburg, July 17. To-da- y was cel-

ebrated here as "Wagner Day" llon-o- r
of Hans. Wagner, famous shortstop

f the Pittsburg team. Previous to
beginning the Ram with Boston the
members of ioth teams gathered
around home plate, with Wagner,
much embarrassed, the centre of at-

traction. In an appropriate address,
Director bf the Public Safety Lang
presented Wagner with a gold watch
and chain valued at 3700, as a token
of esteem from 700 aSllTirers.who had
subscribed 31 each. In addition the
Carnegie Lodge of Elks, of which
Wagner Is a member, at the same
time presented him with a beautlf
charm. Just before the ceremonies
came to aa end a small boy made his
way to Wagner and opening a box.
handed him a rooster, which he said
"could lick anything." It is hard to
determine which of the gifts pleased
Wagner mosP. .
w. Through the fine work of McCarthy,
Boston shut Pittsburg out to-d- ay 4 to
0. In the eighth inning Boston scored

runs off Young, who succeeded
CamniU after the 7th. A storm of
dust and-rai- made it Impossible to

;, continue play. an,i the score reverted
back to the seventh inning.

- Score: R. It. E.
Pittsburg . . . . 000 000 0 0 5 '3
Boston . . .. '. . 001 000 3 4 0
" Batteries: Camnlts and Gibson; Mc- -

'Carthy and Graham. .Time 1:40.
and Rudderham. .

Chicago, July-17- . Chicago defeat'
ed New Ybrk to-d-ay in-on- e of the

. most sensational fielding contests of
: the season. - Tinker scwM - thi' only

run on one of the longest drives ever
: seen on the local grounds. :x

i Score:; , J ::. R.'H. E.
Chicago 000 010 OOx 1 7 0

.. Kew York ... 004 000 000 0 1
Batteries: Brown and Moran; Ma- -.

thewson and Breanahan. . Time 1:38.
Umpires,' O'Uay and Johnstone.

" ' ' ' 1'.'. . ,: -
.. St-Loui- . July 1 7. PhJIadelpTfU

made It three straight over St Louis
by taking to-da- y. game t to 0. Richie
pitched fine ball. Raymond waa hit

- opportunely.' .
' ,

Score: - ? R.H.E.
. 8L Louie ... 000 000 000 4 1

. Philadelphia.. 000 102 000 3 5- - 0
;". Batteries: Raymond - and Bliss;

atterles: 'ruch and Winger:
Johnson and Rent.

TORVCX'O (iltOWN IV SCOTLAND.

Cultivation of Weed sectus Likely to
Be Permitted.

London Dispatch.
The growing of tobiicco In Scotland

Is to be permitted unless rhe Hou3
of Lords throws out the bill. A meas-
ure repealing the law against It Was
read a third time In the House of
Commons without a division and sent
to the House of Lords. The London
Scottish member for Nutherlnndsilre,
Atpheus Morton, of the Guildhall and
Chnpham. took a cigar from in Is pock-
et, and "holding It up for the House to
see. said It was made from Scotch tor
bacco.

"There." he said with pride; "they
are as good as can be grown in any
country."

"Hand them round." said a mem-
ber, tut Mr. Morton spared him.

Mr. - Younger declared he was
afraid the Scotch toltaccn would not

of high quality. The Scots groan-
ed. - ;

"Well," he exclaimed. "I should be
sorry to smoke It myself. I have tried
to smoke some Welsh tobacco', and a
man who can stand that can stand
anything anything."

--. '.' Too Much and In Vain.
Macon Telegraph.- - -

The Charlotte Observer says: "Mr.
Is certainly mnchlng Mr.

Hearst to the extreme limit." The
Telegraph doesn't know what famuch-Ing- ",

means, but It Is sure whatever
It Is that Mr. Bryan Is doing to Mr.
Hearst there Is too much of It..

Manager Carter Denies Sale of Pltt-hc- r

j,

Special te The Obstrver, - ,

Wlnston-Salem- r July lis Manager
Bob Carter, of tlje Twins, denies the
report that McGeary has been sold t
Chsrlotte, He says that McGeary
will continue to wear a Twin uniform.

JUST EXACTLY RIGHT.; ;

rl bsve used Dr. K Rig's New Life Pills
lor several years, and ..find them Just ex-
pel ly right." ys Mr. A. A. Felton. of
Hsrrtsvllle. N, Y. New Llfa Pills relieve

h hout the least' discomfort. Hest rm.
sdy (or con 1 potion, biliousness and
malaria. 2o. at all drug stores. , . - .

(


